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An understanding of virion assembly and disassembly requires a detailed understanding of the protein– protein and
protein –nucleic acid interactions which stabilize the virion. We have characterized a mutant of cowpea chlorotic mottle
virus (CCMV) that is altered in virion stability. The mutant virions resist disassembly in 1.0 M NaCl, pH 7.5, whereas the
wild-type virions completely disassociate into RNA and capsid protein components. Sequence analysis of the mutant coat
protein gene identified a single A to G nucleotide change at position 1484 of RNA 3 (position 134 of RNA 4), which results
in a lysine to arginine change at position 42 of the coat protein. Introduction of the K42R mutation into wild-type CCMV
coat protein results in a salt stable virion phenotype. Likewise, expression of the K42R mutant coat protein in Escherichia
coli followed by in vitro assembly produces virions that exhibit the salt stable phenotype. Analysis of this mutation demon-
strates how a single amino acid change in the primary structure of the coat protein leads to tertiary interactions which
stabilize the virion. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION strength is low (i 0.2). Swelling has been shown to be
the result of an expansion at the quasi-threefold axis of
The bromoviruses, and cowpea chlorotic mottle virus the virion and is thought to require the removal of Ca2/
(CCMV) in particular, provide a model system for examin- at these axes (Speir et al., 1995). The swelling of the
ing the protein– protein and protein – RNA interactions virion has been suggested to be required for the cotrans-
dictating icosahedral virus assembly, stability, and disas- lational disassembly of the virion (Brisco et al., 1986).
sembly (Fox et al., 1994; Zhao et al., 1995). Bromoviruses Virions can be disassociated into their coat protein and
are members of the Bromoviridae virus family (alphavi- RNA components by further increasing the pH (7.4) and
rus-like superfamily). The 28-nm icosahedral virus parti- ionic strength (i 1.0). Under low pH (5.0) and moder-
cles encapsidate four (/) single-stranded viral RNA’s (for ate ionic strength conditions (i  0.2 –1.0) the purified
reviews see Ahlquist, 1992; Bancroft and Horne, 1977; coat protein spontaneously reassembles into T 3 parti-
Lane, 1981). The RNA genome is packaged separately cles devoid of RNA (empty particles). Under appropriate
into three virions, all with similar or identical capsid struc-
in vitro assembly conditions (pH 7.0, i  0.2) the coat
tures. RNA 1 and RNA 2, which encode for proteins in-
protein and viral RNA assemble to form T  3 RNA con-
volved in RNA-dependent RNA replication, are each
taining virions. In vitro CCMV coat protein will preferen-
packaged in separate virions. RNA 3 (a mRNA for the 32-
tially bind its own RNA from a mixture with nonviral RNA’skDa viral movement protein) and RNA 4 (a subgenomic
(Fox et al., 1994; Fox and Young, 1993). We have recentlyRNA expressed from RNA 3 which serves as a mRNA
demonstrated that CCMV coat protein expressed infor the 20-kDa coat protein) are copackaged into a third
Escherichia coli and viral RNA’s in vitro transcribed fromvirion in an approximate 1:1 molar ratio (Loesch-Fries
full-length cDNA clones can assemble in vitro into virionsand Hall, 1980).
indistiguishable from plant purified virions (Zhao et al.,In vitro assembly studies of CCMV have established
1995).that changes in ionic strength and pH alter the stability
CCMV assembly and disassembly mutants provide aof the virions and influence virion morphology, presum-
valuable resource for understanding the chemical basisably by altering RNA– protein and protein– protein inter-
for virion stability (Bancroft et al., 1976, 1971, 1972, 1973).actions (Adolph, 1975a, 1975b; Adolph and Butler, 1974,
One such mutant, isolated by Bancroft in the early 1970’s,1977; Bancroft et al., 1969, 1968; Bancroft and Hiebert,
does not disassociate at pH 7.5 under high ionic strength1967). CCMV virions are stable at pH 6.0 and low ionic
conditions (i 1.0 M). Under similar conditions wild-typestrength (i  0.2). The virions swell approximately 10%
CCMV virions completely disassociate into the RNA andin diameter when the pH is raised to 7.0 and the ionic
capsid protein components. Bancroft and coworkers
were only able to determine that the salt stable pheno-
type was associated with a possible lysine to arginine1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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FIG. 1. Linear representation of CCMV RNA3. The movement protein and coat protein open reading frames are shown (boxes). The subgenomic
promoter (SGP) for expression of CCMV RNA 4 from RNA 3 is shown (narrow box). The site of the A to G mutation in the salt stable mutant is
indicated (arrow). The restriction endonuclease sites HpaI and AvaI, used for subcloning, are represented. The deoxyoligonucleotides used as
primers for RT/PCR amplification of the coat protein gene are indicated with arrows as Primer 1 (specific for bases 1934– 1953) and Primer 2
(specific for bases 1346 –1374).
change in the capsid protein. Recent advances in CCMV ACAGTCGG3* [CCMV RNA 3 coordinates 1346 – 1374
with an additional SalI restriction site (underlined)], usinghigh resolution structure and genetics have allowed us
to examine the chemical nature of the salt stable pheno- Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). The PCR amplification
conditions were denaturing at 957 for 2 min, followed bytype. We report here the chemical characterization of this
CCMV salt stable virion both in vivo and in vitro. annealing at 507 for 2 min, and extension at 727 for 2 min
for 35 cycles. The resulting 607-bp PCR-amplified DNA
product was digested with SalI and cloned into the SalIMATERIALS AND METHODS
site of pBluescript SK/ DNA (Stratagene, LaJolla, CA).
cDNA cloning and sequencing The sequence of the resulting clone (designated
pBSKSS4) was determined by dideoxy sequencing (USB,
Lyophilized plant tissue infected with the original Ban- Cleveland, OH). The clone pBSKSS4 was digested with
croft salt stable CCMV was obtained from the John Innes HpaI and AvaI and the resulting 391-bp cDNA fragment
Institute (Norwich, England). Total RNA was extracted was cloned into the corresponding HpaI/AvaI site of the
from the tissue by grinding in liquid nitrogen and resus- wild-type RNA3 cDNA, pCC3TP4 (Allison et al., 1988).
pending in 100 ml of TE (10 mM Tris – HCl, pH 7.5, 1 The resulting clone, pCC3SS4, replaces the wild-type
mM EDTA) containing 0.1% SDS. The suspension was coat protein cDNA with cDNA from the salt stable coat
extracted three times with 657 TE equilibrated phenol protein.
followed by extraction with chloroform. RNA was precipi-
tated by addition of lithium chloride (2.5 M final) and
In vitro mutagenesis
incubating on ice for 1 hr. The precipitated RNA was
collected by centrifugation and washed several times Site-directed mutagenesis was performed as pre-
with 70% ethanol. The RNA pellet was briefly dried under viously described (Kunkel, 1987). Briefly, single-stranded
vacuum and resuspended in 100 ml of diethyl pyrocarbo- DNA was prepared from clones pCC3TP4 and pCC4FL
nate (DEPC)-treated RNA buffer (20 mM sodium acetate, (CCMV RNA4 cDNA cloned into pET23A vector for ex-
pH 6.5, 1 mM EDTA) and incubated with 5 mg/ml Protein- pression in E. coli (Zhao et al., 1995)) using the M13
ase K (Ambion, Austin, TX) at 507 for 1 hr. The sample helper phage VCSM13 (Stratagene). The purified ssDNA
was extracted three times with TE-equilibrated phe- was used in conjunction with the mutagenic deoxyoligo-
nol:chloroform followed by a single extraction with chlo- nucleotide, 5*GGTCCAAGCTTTAATAGCCCTGCCTTG-
roform. The RNA was precipitated by addition of ammo- GCC3*, which contains an A to G mutation at RNA 3
nium acetate (2.0 M final) and 3 vol ethanol, collected by coordinate 1484. The oligonucleotide is specific for
centrifugation, and resuspended in 20 ml of RNA buffer. CCMV RNA 3 nucleotides 1474– 1503 and contains a
The RNA was aliquoted and stored at 0707. HindIII site (underlined) for screening mutant clones. The
The extracted RNA was used as a template for reverse resulting clones pCC3P22 and pCC4FL22, respectively,
transcription-polymerase chain reaction amplification were confirmed by dideoxy sequencing.
(RT-PCR) of coat protein sequences (Fig. 1). The deoxyoli-
gonucleotide 5*GTAACGGTCGACAGCGGGC3* [comple- In vitro RNA transcription and plant inoculation
mentary to CCMV RNA 3 coordinates 1934– 1953 with a
unique SalI restriction endonuclease site (underlined)] RNA was synthesized in vitro from XbaI-linearized
CCMV cDNAs using T7 megascript kits as described bywas used to prime cDNA synthesis. First strand cDNA
synthesis was performed with avian myeloblastosis virus the supplier (Ambion). The RNA was capped by incorpo-
rating P1-5*-(7-methyl)-guanosine-P3-5* guanosine tri-reverse transcriptase as described by the supplier (Pro-
mega, Madison, WI). PCR amplification was performed phosphate (M7GpppG) (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianap-
olis, IN) into the transcription reaction as described (Am-with the above primer in combination with a second
deoxyoligonucleotide, 5*GATAGTAAGTCGACATGTCT- bion). CCMV wild-type RNAs 1, 2, and 3 were transcribed
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FIG. 2. CCMV salt stable mutant resists disassembly in high salt, high pH conditions. (A) Sucrose gradient profiles of wild-type CCMV vs salt
stable CCMV under low salt, pH conditions and high salt, pH conditions. Wild-type CCMV migrates as 88S intact virions when dialyzed against pH
5.0, 0.1 M NaCl (open square) but disassembles into a 40S vRNA– coat protein complex, 25S free vRNA, and 3S free coat protein when dialyzed
against pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl (open triangle). Salt stable mutant CCMV migrates as 88S virions when dialyzed against both pH 5.0, 0.1 M NaCl (closed
square), and pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl (closed triangle). (B) Electron micrographs showing stability of wild type vs salt stable mutant CCMV under both
low salt, pH and high salt, pH conditions. Wild-type CCMV is seen as intact virions at pH 5.0, 0.1 M NaCl, whereas at pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl the
virions are disassembled into small aggregates (RNA –coat protein complexes). Salt stable mutant CCMV is seen as intact virions under both
conditions. Total magnification of electron micrographs is 80,0001.
using XbaI-linearized pCC1TP1, pCC2TP2, pCC3TP4, re- ture of RNA 1, RNA 2, and RNA 3 (or mutant RNA 3) in a
1:1:2 molar mixture was used to inoculate cowpea plantsspectively, as previously described (kindly provided by
Dr. P. Ahlquist; Allison et al., 1988). The mutant RNA 3 (Vigna unguiculata (L.) var. California Blackeye). Inocula-
tions were performed by applying 5 mg total RNA on awas transcribed from XbaI-linearized pCC3SS4. A mix-
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FIG. 3. Site-directed K42R mutant CCMV, purified from plants, displays the salt stable phenotype. Sucrose gradient profiles of wild-type vs K42R
mutant CCMV under both low salt, pH and high salt, pH conditions. Wild-type CCMV migrates as 88S intact virions when dialyzed against pH 5.0,
0.1 M NaCl (open square), but disassembles into a 40S vRNA –coat protein complex, 25S free vRNA, and 3S free coat protein when dialyzed against
pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl (closed square). K42R mutant CCMV migrates as intact virions when dialyzed against both pH 5.0, 0.1 M NaCl (open circle),
and pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl (closed circle).
single 10-day-old leaf of each plant and rubbing with at 254 nm was measured. The fractions were assayed
for the presence of virions by Western dot blot analysischeesecloth. The infection was allowed to proceed for
14 days at which time the virus was purified as previously using polyclonal antibody to CCMV (American type cul-
ture collection (ATCC)).described (Zhao et al., 1995).
Virion stability was monitored by examining for the
In vitro expression, purification, and assembly of presence of virions before and after dialysis using elec-
virions tron microscopy. Samples were negatively stained with
1% uranyl acetate or 1% phosphotungstic acid. The sam-
The mutant and wild-type coat proteins were ex-
ples were examined on a Philips EM300 (Philips Elec-
pressed and partially purified from E. coli as previously
tronic Instruments, Mahwah, NJ) or a Zeiss EM10CA
described (Zhao et al., 1995). The wild-type coat protein
(Zeiss, Thornton, NY).
was expressed from the clone pCC4FL (Zhao et al., 1995)
and the salt stable coat protein was expressed from the
RESULTSclone pCC4FL22. The partially purified coat protein prep-
arations were used for in vitro assembly of both empty Salt stable coat protein cDNA sequence analysis
particles (no RNA) or particles containing in vitro-tran-
We were unable to revive infectious salt stable CCMVscribed RNA 1 as previously described (Zhao et al., 1995).
from the stored lyophilized tissue. Therefore, it was nec-In vitro-assembled virus particles were purified on 10 –
essary to use RT-PCR amplification of the coat protein50% sucrose gradients.
gene from the stored tissue. The entire coat protein gene
was amplified by RT-PCR and cloned (pBSKSS4). DNAVirion salt stability assay
sequence analysis of pBSKSS4 revealed a single A to G
Purified virus (100 mg) was dialyzed against either virus nucleotide mutation at position 1484 of CCMV RNA 3 (134
buffer (VB: 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0, 0.1 M sodium of CCMV RNA 4) in the salt stable mutant as compared to
chloride, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM sodium azide) wild type. This mutation corresponds to a K42R amino
or buffer B (1.0 M sodium chloride, 0.05 M Tris – HCl, pH acid mutation in the capsid protein (Fig. 1).
7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM sodium azide) for 24
hr at 47. After dialysis the samples were applied to 10 – Regeneration of salt stable phenotype in vivo
50% sucrose gradients containing either VB or buffer B.
Gradients were centrifuged in a SW41 rotor (Beckman, The clone pBSKSS4 was used to subclone the coat
protein cDNA of the putative mutant into the correspond-Fullerton, CA) at 47, 37,000 rpm for 4 hr. After centrifuga-
tion the gradients were fractionated and the absorbance ing position in the wild-type CCMV RNA3 cDNA. This
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FIG. 4. K42R coat protein expressed in E. coli and assembled in vitro produces virions that exhibit the salt stable phenotype. In vitro assembled
RNA containing and empty virions from both wild-type coat protein and K42R coat protein were examined by electron microscopy after dialysis
against pH 5.0, 0.1 M NaCl or pH 7.5, 1.0 M NaCl. Both RNA containing and empty virions assembled from wild-type coat protein were intact under
low salt, pH conditions but disassembled under high salt, pH conditions. In contrast, both RNA containing and empty virions assembled from K42R
mutant coat protein remained intact under both low salt, pH and high salt, pH conditions. Total magnification of electron micrographs is 80,0001.
clone (pCC3SS4) was used for in vitro transcription of demonstrated that nearly all of the pCC3SS4-derived viri-
ons remained assembled, whereas the majority of theRNA and plant inoculations. The resulting virions demon-
strated the salt stable phenotype. Mutant virions did not wild-type virions had disassembled (Fig. 2B).
Site-directed mutagenesis of CCMV RNA 3 at positiondisassemble under high ionic strength and pH condi-
tions, whereas the wild-type virion controls completely 1484 (pCC3K42R) was used to confirm that only the sin-
gle A to G mutation at position 134 of the coat proteindisassembled (Fig. 2A). Electron microscopy analysis
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FIG. 5. Ribbon diagram of the CCMV coat protein subunit (Speir et al., 1995). The N (amino acids 1– 51) and C (amino acids 176– 190) terminal
arms extend away from the central, eight-stranded, anti-parallel b-barrel core (amino acids 52 –176). The site of the mutation in the salt stable
mutant (K42) lies on the inside surface of the protein capsid (highlighted with an arrow).
gene was responsible for the salt stable phenotype. Viri- show that a single K42R coat protein mutation confers a
remarkable salt stable phenotype to CCMV virions bothons purified from plants inoculated with in vitro RNA
transcripts of pCC3K42R (along with wild-type in vitro in vitro and in vivo. These results support the use of the
CCMV in vitro assembly system to model assembly ofRNA transcripts from pCC1TP1 and pCC2TP2) resulted
in the salt stable phenotype (Fig. 3). The mutant virions virions in vivo. The increase in virion stability conferred
by the K42R mutation is likely due to its symmetricalwere tested for stability in high salt by dialysis against
buffer B followed by sucrose gradient analysis. The de- positioning in the T  3 architecture of the CCMV virion.
Our identification of the K42R mutation is consistentgree of salt stability was similar to the cloned mutant
CCMV (data not shown), indicating that the single lysine with earlier data of Bancroft and coworkers (Bancroft et
al., 1973). Using total amino acid composition analysisto arginine change at position 42 of the coat protein is
sufficient to confer a salt stable phenotype. they identified a single lysine to arginine replacement
in the mutant coat protein. One difference between our
In vitro assembly of virions with E. coli-expressed results and those of Bancroft et al. is that they concluded
coat protein that the mutation was likely in the carboxyl half of the
coat protein because there were not any differences be-Coat protein containing the K42R mutation was ex-
tween the tryptic profiles of the wild type and mutantpressed in E. coli and partially purified. The K42R coat
coat proteins. This discrepancy can be explained by theprotein was assembled in vitro into both full virions (con-
fact that a lysine to arginine mutation would not resulttaining RNA 1) and empty virions. The in vitro-assembled
in a change in the tryptic map profile because trypsinK42R virions, along with the wild-type controls, were dia-
cleaves on the carboxyl side of both lysine and argininelyzed against both low salt, pH conditions and high salt,
residues.pH conditions. After dialysis, virions examined by elec-
The structure of CCMV has been determined to 3.2 A˚tron microscopy demonstrated that both the in vitro-as-
resolution (Speir et al., 1995). The CCMV virion is madesembled full and empty K42R virions were resistant to
up of 180 copies of the coat protein subunit arrangeddisassembly in high salt compared to wild-type controls
with a T  3 quasi-symmetry and organized in 20 hexa-(Fig. 4).
meric and 12 pentameric capsomers. A striking feature
of the coat protein subunit structure is the presence ofDISCUSSION
N- and C-terminal arms that extend away from the cen-
tral, eight-stranded, antiparallel b-barrel core (Fig. 5).Our goal is to determine how protein– protein and pro-
Each coat protein subunit consists of a canonical b-tein– RNA interactions control CCMV assembly, maintain
virion stability, and allow for virion disassembly. Here we barrel fold (formed by amino acids 52– 176) from which
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FIG. 6. Location of residue 42 in the crystal structure of native CCMV (Speir et al., 1995). Arginine (shown in white) was modeled in place of
lysine 42 of a B-coat protein subunit (B1) and analyzed in context with nearby vRNA and Glu 34 of an adjacent C-coat protein subunit (C1). Two B-
subunits (red) are represented in the diagram, one being the coat protein subunit displaying the mutation (B1) and the second being a quasi-6-
fold-related B-coat protein subunit (B2). Three C-subunits (green) are represented in the diagram, two of which are quasi-6-fold related to the
mutated B-coat protein subunit (C1 and C2) and the third which is quasi-3-fold related (C3). In the CCMV structure B- and C-coat protein subunits
surround the quasi-6-fold axis and A-coat protein subunits surround the icosahedral 5-fold axis. The view is just under the viral protein shell and
perpendicular to a quasi-3-fold axis oriented vertically in the figure (not shown).
long N-terminal (residues 1– 51: residues 1 –27 are not the icosahedral threefold axis to form a unique hexam-
eric tubular structure (termed the b-hexamer). This struc-seen in the crystal structure) and C-terminal arms (resi-
dues 176 – 190) extend in opposite directions. The N- ture is made up of six short parallel b-strands that are
hydrogen-bonded together (residues 29– 33). The five N-and C-terminal arms may provide an intricate network
of ropes which tie subunits together. The extended C- terminal arms of the pentamer capsomer also approach
the icosahedral fivefold axis but do not form an orderedterminal arms facilitate the intercapsomer contacts. This
arm in each subunit points away from its capsomer of b-pentamer.
Examination of amino acid position 42 in the crystalorigin and interacts with the twofold-related subunit in an
adjacent subunit. The N-terminal arms provide additional structure suggests a possible chemical basis for the salt
stable phenotype. The K42R mutation is located on thestability for the interpenetrating C-terminal arms by
clamping the arms between the b-barrel module and the N-terminal extension of the coat protein involved with
intrasubunit contacts in the virion (Fig. 5). At the icosahe-extended N-terminal arm. The N-terminal extension also
appears to stabilize hexameric capsomers. The six N- dral threefold axis of the virion this mutation resides in
a region separating the b-hexamer structure from theterminal arms of the hexameric capsomer intertwine at
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Adolph, K. W. (1975b). Structural transitions of cowpea chlorotic mottleeight-stranded, antiparallel b-barrel cores of the coat
virus. J. Gen. Virol. 28, 147– 154.protein subunits (Fig. 6). In the coat protein subunits
Adolph, K. W., and Butler, P. J. G. (1974). Studies on the assembly of
forming the b-hexamer at the icosahedral threefold axis a spherical plant virus. I. States of aggregation of the isolated protein.
amino acid 42 comes within 5.5 A˚ of virion RNA seen J. Mol. Biol. 88, 327–341.
Adolph, K. W., and Butler, P. J. G. (1977). Studies on the assembly ofjust under the protein shell at the quasi threefold axis.
a spherical plant virus III. Reassembly of infectious virus under mildAt the fivefold axis no such interactions with RNA are
conditions. J. Mol. Biol. 109, 345–357.observed. One possible model for the salt stable pheno-
Ahlquist, P. (1992). Bromovirus RNA replication and transcription. Curr.
type proposes an increased protein– RNA interaction in Opin. Gen. Dev. 2(1), 71 – 76.
the K42R mutant. Modeling a K42R into the site indicates Allison, R., Janda, M., and Ahlquist, P. (1988). Infectious in vitro tran-
scripts from cowpea chlorotic mottle virus cDNA clones and ex-a reduced RNA– protein distance from 5.5 to 4.0 A˚. How-
change of individual RNA components with brome mosaic virus. J.ever, this model fails to explain the salt stable phenotype
Virol. 62, 3581– 3588.observed with the in vitro-assembled empty particles. An
Bancroft, J. B., Bracker, C. E., and Wagner, G. W. (1969). Structures
alternative model suggests that a salt bridge forms in the derived from cowpea chlorotic mottle and brome mosaic virus pro-
K42R mutant between E34 and R42 of adjacent subunits tein. Virology 38, 324–335.
Bancroft, J. B., and Hiebert, E. (1967). Formation of an infectious nucleo-surrounding the icosahedral threefold axis. This salt
protein from protein and nucleic acid isolated from a small sphericalbridge may be enhanced when arginine is present in
virus. Virology 32, 354–356.
comparison to lysine in the wild-type virus. Finally, the Bancroft, J. B., and Horne, R. W. (1977). Bromovirus (brome mosaic
K42R could increase the protein– protein interactions virus) group. In ‘‘The Atlas of Insect and Plant Viruses’’ (K. Maramor-
around pentameric capsomers. Initial crystallization ex- osch, Ed.), Vol. 8, pp. 287– 302. Academic Press, New York.
Bancroft, J. B., McDonald, J. G., and Rees, M. W. (1976). A mutant ofperiments with the salt stable virions has resulted in
cowpea chlorotic mottle virus with a perturbed assembly mechanism.crystals that diffract to high resolution (J.F. and M.Y., un-
Virology 75, 293–305.
published). The high resolution structure of the salt sta- Bancroft, J. B., McLean, G. D., Rees, M. W., and Short, M. N. (1971).
ble mutant will likely provide an understanding of the The effect of an arginyl to a cysteinyl replacement on the uncoating
behaviour of a spherical plant virus. Virology 45, 707–715.chemical basis for the salt stable phenotype.
Bancroft, J. B., Rees, M. W., Dawson, J. R. O., McLean, G. D., and Short,It is interesting to speculate on the biological implica-
M. N. (1972). Some properties of a temperature-sensitive mutant oftions of the salt stable virion. The salt stable virus is
cowpea chlorotic mottle virus. J. Gen. Virol. 16, 69 –81.
infectious at levels 70% of that seen with wild-type CCMV, Bancroft, J. B., Rees, M. W., Johnson, M. W., and Dawson, J. R. O. (1973).
suggesting that virion disassembly in vivo occurs by A salt-stable mutant of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus. J. Gen. Virol.
21, 507–513.means other than changes in ionic strength. The cotrans-
Bancroft, J. B., Wagner, G. W., and Bracker, C. E. (1968). The self-lational disassembly model for CCMV suggests that vi-
assembly of a nucleic-acid free pseudo-top component for a smallrion swelling is required for host ribosomes to gain ac-
spherical virus. Virology 36, 146–149.
cess to the viral RNA and initiate translation of the viral Brisco, M., Hull, R., and Wilson, T. M. A. (1986). Swelling of isometric
RNA’s. Presumably during the translation of the RNA the and of bacilliform plant virus nucleocapsids is required for virus-
specific protein synthesis in vitro. Virology 148, 210–217.coat protein subunits, comprising the virion capsid, are
Fox, J. M., and Young, M. J. (1993). ‘‘Development of an in Vitro Systemstripped from the RNA by the progressing ribosome. In-
for Identifying the RNA Encapsidation Site of Cowpea Chlorotic Mot-
terestingly, we and Bancroft (Bancroft et al., 1973) have tle Virus.’’ American Society for Virology, 12th Annual Meeting, 30–
demonstrated that the salt stable virions do not swell in 32. [Abstract]
Fox, J. M., Johnson, J. E., and Young, M. J. (1994). RNA/protein interac-vitro (data not shown). Thus, the mechanism of CCMV
tions in icosahedral virus assembly. Semin. Virol. 5, 51 –60.disassembly remains to be determined.
Kunkel, T. A., Roberts, J. D., and Zakour, R. A. (1987). Rapid and efficient
site-specific mutagenesis without phenotypic selection. Methods En-
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